## Australian Maritime College
### ERC timetable - All Activities, Week 32 (wk starting 6/8/2012)

|----------------|------------------|--------------------|------------------|------------------|
| 0800 | Lecture | Unit: VET - MED1/MED2 Safe Work Practices (A1,A2,A3)  
Room: BP.219 SF12 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.219)  
Staff: Watts, MR Jeff  
Group: MED1 01, 02, MED2 01, 02 | 0800 | Lecture | Unit: VET - MED1/MED2 Safe Work Practices  
Room: BP.219 SF12 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.219)  
Staff: Watts, MR Jeff  
Group: MED1 01, 02, MED2 01, 02 | 0800 | Exam | Unit: VET - IR Test  
Room: BP.228 SF14 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.228)  
Staff: Mackrill, MR Philip  
Group: IR 05 | 0800 | Exam | Unit: VET - IR Test  
Room: BP.228 SF14 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.228)  
Staff: Mackrill, MR Philip  
Group: IR 06 |
| 0830 | Lecture | Unit: VET - IR Confined Space Entry  
Room: Stephen Brown - Classroom (BPB01.L01.101)  
Staff: Mackrill, MR Philip  
Group: IR 05 | 0830 | Practical | Unit: VET - IR Confined Space Entry  
Room: Stephen Brown - Classroom, Stephen Brown - Poop Deck +  
Confined Space Area (BPB01.L01.101, BPB01.L01.108)  
Staff: Frichot, MR Noel; Mackrill, MR Philip  
Group: IR 05 | 0830 | Exam | Unit: VET - IR Test  
Room: BP.228 SF14 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.228)  
Staff: Mackrill, MR Philip  
Group: IR 05 | 0830 | Exam | Unit: VET - IR Test  
Room: BP.228 SF14 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.228)  
Staff: Mackrill, MR Philip  
Group: IR 06 |
| 0900 | Lecture | Unit: VET - IR Confined Space Entry  
Room: Stephen Brown - Classroom (BPB01.L01.101)  
Staff: Mackrill, MR Philip  
Group: IR 06 | 0900 | Practical | Unit: VET - IR Confined Space Entry  
Room: Stephen Brown - Classroom, Stephen Brown - Poop Deck +  
Confined Space Area (BPB01.L01.101, BPB01.L01.108)  
Staff: Frichot, MR Noel; Mackrill, MR Philip  
Group: IR 06 | 0900 | Exam | Unit: VET - IR Test  
Room: BP.228 SF14 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.228)  
Staff: Mackrill, MR Philip  
Group: IR 05 | 0900 | Exam | Unit: VET - IR Test  
Room: BP.228 SF14 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.228)  
Staff: Mackrill, MR Philip  
Group: IR 06 |
| 0930 | Lecture | Unit: VET - IR Confined Space Entry  
Room: Stephen Brown - Classroom (BPB01.L01.101)  
Staff: Mackrill, MR Philip  
Group: IR 06 | 0930 | Practical | Unit: VET - IR Confined Space Entry  
Room: Stephen Brown - Classroom, Stephen Brown - Poop Deck +  
Confined Space Area (BPB01.L01.101, BPB01.L01.108)  
Staff: Frichot, MR Noel; Mackrill, MR Philip  
Group: IR 06 | 0930 | Exam | Unit: VET - IR Test  
Room: BP.228 SF14 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.228)  
Staff: Mackrill, MR Philip  
Group: IR 05 | 0930 | Exam | Unit: VET - IR Test  
Room: BP.228 SF14 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.228)  
Staff: Mackrill, MR Philip  
Group: IR 06 |
| 1000 | | | | | |
| 1030 | | | | | |
| 1100 | | | | | |
| 1130 | | | | | |
| 1200 | | | | | |
| 1230 | | | | | |
| 1300 | | | | | |
| 1330 | | | | | |
| 1400 | | | | | |
| 1430 | | | | | |
| 1500 | | | | | |
| 1530 | | | | | |
| 1600 | | | | | |
| 1630 | | | | | |
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